
Our growing company is searching for experienced candidates for the position of
senior pharmacy technician. Please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do not
necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for senior pharmacy technician

Demonstrate competency in performing high skill level activities in pharmacy
areas such as sterile products/IV admixtures, controlled substances, robot
operation, packaging operations, and operating room
To deliver professional advice and support to members of the prison
healthcare team and patients regarding their medicines and general health
education so they are appropriately informed whilst working within their level
of competency
Assist in the provision of an efficient dispensing service, including use of
pharmacy computer system for stock control and issue costings, further using
the separate NOMS and Clinical systems to ensure effective provision of
service for transfers and release
To perform and/or assist the pharmacist with medicines reconciliation and use
reviews when required by the service
To assess a prescription prior to dispensing, supply or administration of
medication to ensure it is correct, clinically appropriate and legal
To know own limitations and when to refer to another healthcare professional
To carry out the duties of an accredited checking technician confirm the
dispensing accuracy of any prescription previously screened/approved by a
registered pharmacist in accordance with national standards and guideline
Assesses patients own drugs
Assist in providing assurance of medicines safety and security within G4SH in
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administration points/medicines rooms, and medicines management services
on the prisoner wings
Manage technical (pharmacy technicians, dispensers and assistants) staff at
HMP Parc and undertake staff EDRs (appraisals) as directed by the Senior
Pharmacist

Qualifications for senior pharmacy technician

Three years of previous pharmacy technician experience
Ensure the cost-effective use of resources and minimise wastage
Provide medicines advice to GPs and nursing team on administration and
management of medicines
Issue medication (sales, prescriptions and discretionary medicines under
protocols) and administer non-in possession medicines to patients in
accordance with a written prescription or the written directions of a
prescriber
Identify and address actual and potential dispensing errors, notifying senior
staff, as appropriate
Attend meetings as required within HMP Altcourse particularly the Medicines
Management meetings and Management Team (deputise for senior
pharmacist as required)


